
Orchid  Flasks 
 

We have the following flasks available, each flask comes with 30 seedlings in a 1 
litre container. All our flasks are done by King plants  so are of the highest quality 
and ready to be deflasked. 
Where we can we have provided potential progeny descriptions as well as the 
pics and names of the parents, although progeny could vary from what we 
describe depending on genes and varience somewhere in the parents ancestry.  
New flask additions are added from time to time , please enquire 
paul@orchidology.co.za / www.orchidology.co.za 

mailto:paul@orchidology.co.za


OS2102 Cym. herbert George 
Alexander 4n x Cliff Hutchings 'NH' 4N 
Spotted green , arching -  pendulous 

Novelty Pendulous R490 

OS2103 Cym. Peggy Sue 'Five' x 
Ruby Flame 'Nice‘ Intermediate Red to 

pink Pot plant R490 
 

OS2106 Cym. whiteae x Cliff 
Hutchings 'NH' 4N 
Spotted green , arching -  pendulous R490 
 

OS2107 Cym. Peggy Sue 'Five' x 
Duckitt Bicentennial 'Bright Berry' 
Intermediate Red to pink pot plant R490 
 



OS2113 Cym. Duckitt BiCentinnial 
'Frieda x Bright Berry' 
Remake of Cym. Duckitt Bicentinnial, 
Maroons through to pinks 
Standard type for pot plant or cutflower 

R490 
 

OS2115 Cym. Pakkret Sunrise x Cliff 
Hutchings 'NH' 4N Novelty spotted , 
Green to pink miniatures. Warm tolernant. 

R490 

OS2116 Cym. whitea x Falling 
Passion Novelty type, pendulous species  x 

with alba standard. R490 

OS2053 Tol. Jairak 'Soft Pink ' x 
sylvestris  
A true miniature, most  will be lilac , purple 
in colour. Ideal for terrariums 

R490 
 
 



OS2110 Cym. Darch Dots 'Dazzler' 
AD/AOS X Cliff Hutchings 'NH' 4N 
Spotted green , arching -  pendulous . R490 
 

OM2001 Cym. Kiwi Midnight 
Dark Maroon almost black 
pendulous. 

R490 

 

 
 

OS2127 Cym. Ruby Flame 'Nice' x 
Choc Nut .Well shapped  dark ruby 

intermediates. R490 



OS2119 Cym. Sunday Romance x 
Douglas Dillion Standard white spotted to 
barred dark red lip. Standard type for pot 

plant or cutflower .R490 
 

OS2120 Cym. Peterwise x Douglas 
Dillion Large white std , spotted to solid red 
lips. Standard type for pot plant or cutflower 

R490 
 

OS2042 Cym. Lovely Angel ' Bubbles' x Belgian Therapy 
A cross between great whites, well shaped whites with pink spotted lips and some albas.. 

R490 
 
 


